
PRODUCT DATA SHEET

PREGROWN SEDUM MAT
SeduMixmat ITG1

TECHNICAL DATA

Base Layer: 100% Coconut (Coir) Geotextile, Weight ca. 365 g / m², double-quilted with PP-Netting

Substrate layer: Innova Top Green® Growing media mixture, containing organic component (soil /
compost) and mineral recycled secondary aggregates

Vegetation: About 18 Sedum types in different combinations (6-10 varieties in a mat), among them:
Sedum acre; Sedum acre “Yellow Queen”; Sedum album L.; Sedum album "Coral Carpet"; Sedum
album "Murale"; Sedum ellacombianum; Sedum ewersii; Sedum floriferum "Weihenstephan Gold";
Sedum hispanicum; Sedum hybridum "Evergreen"; Sedum Kamchatsch var. Kamchatsch; Sedum
reflexum “Angelina”; Sedum reflexum “Blue Spruce”; Sedum rupestre; Sedum sexangulare; Sedum
spurium “Album Superbum”; Sedum spurium “Rosea”; Sedum spurium “Red Carpet”; The majority
(about 50-60%) consists of Sedum album L. and Sedum hispanicum. Additionally, some herbage and
grass species

Coverage: 80 - 95 % 

Thickness: 2,5 - 5 cm

Basic weight: 12 - 18 kg/m²

Saturated weight: 18 - 22 kg/m²

Width/ Length: 2 m/ 1 m or up to the customer´s requirement

Shipping: rolled-up, stacked on EUR-pallet and delivered by a forwarding agency

Innova Top Green Ltd. 
Tel: +359 888 506 108
Email: maya@innovatopgreen.com; office@innovatopgreen.com
www.innovatopgreen.com

DESCRIPTION

The pre-cultivated Sedum Mats are ready-to-roll out as an instant vegetation layer designed for

extensive green roofs. Grown for a minimum of 9-12 months, they are hardened at the high fields of

the Central Balkan Mountain. The vegetation blankets are biodegradable, produced on a coir mat,

Innova Top Green® substrate and a plant mix of 6 -10 varieties of succulents.

Our standard pre-vegetated Sedum Mats (sometimes referred to in the industry as "blankets" or

"carpet") provide instantly green installation. They can be easily cut and shaped to fit any form. Our

Sedum mats work with most green roof systems on the market. However, our Sedum mats are not

only useful on the roof, they are a lower maintenance and water wise alternative to grass in many

applications on the ground as well.

SeduMixmat ITG1 are produced in accordance with FLL guidelines.
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